
CLUBS HAVE PARTIES

Section B of the Black Mask Dramatic Club, sponsored by 
Mr. McFadyen, v/as entertained at a partj?’ Friday evening, 
Novombor 1, at the Central Methodist Church.

After an exciting treasure hunt, the guests v/ere served 
sand’vachcs, orangeade and peanuts.

On Friday, October 24, the Jane McKinimon Home Economics 
Club met in room 53, where members were entertained at a 
Plallov/een party. A color scheme of orange and black was 
carried^out in the decorations. Upon their arrival, guests 
v/ere initiated. Then followed games nud contests. Refresh
ments consisting of hot chocolate, doughnuts, candy, peanuts 
cjid apples v/ere served.

The French Club, under the direction of Miss Lav/s, held 
its meeting on Wednesday, November 13, in room 49. After a 
short^business session all members accepted an invitation to 
the dining-room of the Home Economics department. Each fdund 
at his pj_r?.ce a favor on v/hich his name v/as v/ritten in French. 
A sweet course v/ith hot chocolate was served.

lU m  ATTEND MONROE-ALBEMARLE GA!vIE

Those e^ttending the Monroe game v;ere: Louise Lorch, Doris 
Roberts, Adele Tliackston, G-eraldine Rogers, Wilhelmina Efird,' 
Rebecca Auten, Virginia Boger, dames Brov/n, Laura Maic Shaver, 
Joel Doby, Richard Cashatt, Kenry Efird, U. C. Correll, Ellen 
Moose, Frances Reeves and Botty Sue McColl, Mc-.x CopleyI/ood- 
rov/ Almond, Odell Tovmscnd, James Copple, Miss Caughman, Mr. 
Arnold, ivir. Grigg, Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel and Mr. Hatley.

t:sachers a k d gr^^e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e n t e r t a i n e d

On Friday evening, November 8, Mrs. Lloyd Skidmore enter
tained all teachers and grade representatives in the cafeteria 
of the grammar school. Mrs.J. H. Morrov/, president of the P. 
T. A.,presided over the group v/ho elected Mrs. S. L. Gulledge 
chairman of the membership committee. Mrs. Watt Efird read 
the list of prominent speaicers v;ho v/ill appear on programs dur 
ing the school year. The hostess, assisted by several teacher 
then served Russian tea and v/afers.


